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tructivee surgeries
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A U.S. Marine corporal
c
has opened up about
a
the chaallenges of aadjusting to llife after beinng severely bburned in
combbat.
Aaroon Mankin was
w just 23 when
w
his assaault vehicle ran
r over an eexplosive deevice in Iraqq in 2005, killling four of
his ffellow soldieers and causiing severe daamage to hiss lungs, throaat and face.
Eighht years laterr, he has und
dergone 60 reeconstructivee surgeries aand says thatt despite his devastating injury, he
feelss 'blessed' to have life an
nd love. The father-of-tw
wo told Todaay.com: 'Beaauty is who yyou are. It's not the way
you look.'

Inspiiring: U.S. Marine
M
Corporal Aaron Mankin
M
was 23 went hiss assault vehiicle ran overr an explosivve device in
Iraq,, causing sev
vere burns to
o his lungs, throat,
t
and faace. Today, hhe inspires oother veteranns by telling his story

Courrage: Eight years
y
later, th
he father-of--two has und
dergone 60 rreconstructivve surgeries and says desspite the
harddship, he feells 'blessed'. 'B
Beauty is wh
ho you are. It's
I not the w
way you lookk,' he said
He aadded: 'That's important for my kids to learn. Jusst the way thhey look at m
me makes mee feel speciaal.'
In ann interview, Corporal Maankin openeed up about waking
w
up inn the ICU wiith severe buurns to 25perr cent of his
bodyy, and how itt took him weeks
w
to finaally look at himself
h
in thee mirror.
'Whhen I finally got the courage, I cried for
f the longeest time,' he said.
'It’s such a disco
onnect lookin
ng at yoursellf and you ex
xpect to see someone that resembless you, and it was a
strannger staring back
b
at me,' he explained
d. 'It was a lot to deal wiith.'

Fam
mily love: He added that that
t outlook is 'importan
nt for my kidds to learn. Juust the way tthey look at me makes
me ffeel special'

Unreecognizable: Corporal Mankin
M
openeed up about waking up i n the ICU w
with severe bburns to 25peer cent of hiss
bodyy, and how itt took him weeks
w
to finaally look in th
he mirror
Insteead of cowerring from thee world, how
wever, Corpo
oral Mankin decided to rreclaim his llife.
Uponn his return to the U.S. from
f
Iraq, hee proposed to
o his girlfrieend Diana, a fellow Mariine whom hee had begun
datinng before hiss injury.
Shorrtly thereafteer he becamee the first-ev
ver patient att UCLA Meddical Center''s Operation Mend, a chaaritable
orgaanization thatt offers medical servicess to wounded
d soldiers.
'Lifee happens to
o you. Yourr power resiides in that you can chooose how yoou respond tto that'
And over the passt eight-and--a-half yearss, he has und
dergone moree than 60 recconstructive surgeries, aand his face
has bbeen remark
kably restored
d.
In thhe video, Corrporal Mank
kin sits in hiss Marines un
niform, tearinng up as he aadmits: 'I neever thought I'd look thiss
goodd.'
Whille it took him
m and his lov
ved ones som
me time to adjust
a
to his nnew appearaance, his chilldren were bboth born
afterr he returned
d from Iraq, giving
g
them a unique perrspective onn their fatherr.

Recoovery: Corpo
oral Mankin (pictured with
w a friend) decided to rreclaim his llife; he becam
me a patientt at UCLA
Meddical Center'ss Operation Mend,
M
a chaaritable organ
nization thatt offers mediical servicess to woundedd soldiers

Rolee model: Now
w, he helps other
o
veteran
ns by recoun
nting his as a public speaaker for Opeeration Mendd

Posittivity: 'Theree's so much in life you can't
c
control,' he said. 'Liife happens tto you. But yyour power rresides in
the ffact that you can choose how you resspond to thatt'
'My children don
n't know me any differen
ntly. I've alw
ways been thiis way and tthey see me ggetting betteer through
the yyears,' he exp
plained, calling his son and
a daughterr part of the 'healing proocess'.
Now
w, he helps otther veterans by recountting his story
y as a public speaker forr Operation M
Mend.
'A loot of what I have
h
to tell other
o
veteran
ns [is] that th
here's so mucch in life youu can't contrrol,' he said. 'Life
happpens to you. But your power resides in the fact th
hat you can cchoose how you respondd to that.'

